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Articles 
 
F. Hutmacher, “Why Is There So Much More Research on Vision Than on Any Other Sensory 
Modality?” Frontiers in Psychology 10:2246 (2019),  https://doi.org/10.3389/fpsyg.2019.02246 
 
A. Majid, et al., “Differential coding of perception in the world’s languages.,” Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences 115, no. 45 (2018), https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1720419115 
 
 
Books 
 
Nina Kraus. (2021) Of Sound Mind: How Our Brain Constructs a Meaningful Sonic World. MIT 
Press. A “must-read” book about the place of sound in the world. Kraus is the expert on sound 
and sound processing. 
 
Lawrence D. Rosenblum. (2010) See What I’m Saying: the Extraordinary Powers of our Five 
Senses. W. W. Norton.   An exploration of the astonishing abilities of our five senses as seen 
through real individuals, such as a blind detective or a blind biker who “sees” through 
echolocation. 
 
Lois Svard (2023). The Musical Brain: What Students, Teachers, and Performers Need to Know. 
Oxford University Press.  This book looks at what we need to know about the brain to make our 
practicing more efficient and our performance more secure. It also explores the biological 
foundations of music by looking at the history of music-making going back tens of thousands of 
years and looks at the innate musical abilities with which babies are born. 
 
 
Websites 
 
Brainvolts, the Auditory Neuroscience Lab at Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois. 
Investigates sound processing in the brain.  The best lab website I have come across – has lots of 
explanations of their work in “easy to understand” language.   
 
Evelyn Glennie. On Glennie's website, Go to "About," and then look at Blog, Essays, and 
Student Section under "Evelyn's Thoughts." There are a number of blog posts, essays and articles 
that speak to her experiences as a deaf musician.  
 

https://doi.org/10.3389/fpsyg.2019.02246
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1720419115
https://www.amazon.com/Sound-Mind-Brain-Constructs-Meaningful-ebook/dp/B08RHGZBT2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=25FZWYD98JS3L&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Fblfh9d2-pj0uc3JBpjQCmwuFxPAUjJ_G6aW1sWnqHzYwGFTdNczxmbUgcCRcJbNg4cINTWsOv1WeV4ihlB2aGiWD_WAjXV_cQeaGLRSDOPXhiodLtMmb7m4Rl0wATRWn9250AuBNA0h1qXzzu3RueqsrcpZfPRYU6J5o9tkeR4ltRHV0Ez2eKn7uerjQaEaZihybGgtyTRfpauD2Rfzkyxxr7hhJDCXwnYlN86PlXA.3_jQUDWB3jXLtDnYWswr_V8DccE7EXjfhKCpVbwdpoM&dib_tag=se&keywords=Of+Sound+Mind&qid=1718756374&sprefix=of+sound+mind%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/See-What-Im-Saying-Extraordinary-ebook/dp/B0038L1V7Y/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2N5TE7WIH45K&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.fzEcic5LeoejooWyPkoXDgpHxAx9TodDma_VhUE_mWBImILgE4SgTQ-jGnI0qcKr8LaXN7iwJkFnlVno8b7jdXSVEznQUrQXijYK6IES-aHnFiMYIJDMCtlCaR-wEMSYbdTH_Ap4wApXv8aQXGjAgnw1EkW-VAy4gFfH881msDZJ6OSBX4qQ5YIETlqMvBjyfmjE7a2-5EwWjDvQz9dJaAF3-ZxUS_XftNdrtnKiHJg.1cudB-5hrNsn8VAnZFvTgkxNAe9e62Le3cpOVqAYR3I&dib_tag=se&keywords=See+what+I%27m+saying&qid=1718756616&sprefix=see+what+i%27m+saying%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/See-What-Im-Saying-Extraordinary-ebook/dp/B0038L1V7Y/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2N5TE7WIH45K&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.fzEcic5LeoejooWyPkoXDgpHxAx9TodDma_VhUE_mWBImILgE4SgTQ-jGnI0qcKr8LaXN7iwJkFnlVno8b7jdXSVEznQUrQXijYK6IES-aHnFiMYIJDMCtlCaR-wEMSYbdTH_Ap4wApXv8aQXGjAgnw1EkW-VAy4gFfH881msDZJ6OSBX4qQ5YIETlqMvBjyfmjE7a2-5EwWjDvQz9dJaAF3-ZxUS_XftNdrtnKiHJg.1cudB-5hrNsn8VAnZFvTgkxNAe9e62Le3cpOVqAYR3I&dib_tag=se&keywords=See+what+I%27m+saying&qid=1718756616&sprefix=see+what+i%27m+saying%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Musical-Brain-Students-Teachers-Performers-ebook/dp/B0BTPXV9FK/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3O1ZB2CA39ZD6&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ezpDjSfZ3WxehdwCEFfSVAJVdRQz6gtCH4OG3W2lQ1h-rGzQGodXZHhliOxz9rnZlJB9WfDkJQHrnZZyNQWLXQ.Q_0CUjvxKzzNovoVHBb2n9QTqpSOW7Cuapb3qrXqK5g&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+musical+brain+svard&qid=1718756955&sprefix=the+musical+brain+svar%2Caps%2C159&sr=8-1
https://brainvolts.northwestern.edu/
https://www.evelyn.co.uk/


Brian Baumbusch, composer of Polytempo Music, perhaps the first virtual reality music album.  
 
 
Videos 
 
Evelyn Glennie: How to Truly Listen, TED 2003.  Deaf percussionist talks about using one’s 
entire body to “listen.” 
 
Nobuyuki Tsujii at the Van Cliburn Competition, 2009. Blind pianist in his prize-winning 
performance at the competition.   
 
Touch the Sound: a sound journey with Evelyn Glennie. Documentary, 2006. Director Thomas 
Riedelsheimer. 
 
Touching the Sound: the improbable journey of Nobuyuki Tsujii.  Documentary, 2014. Director 
Peter Rosen.   

https://brianbaumbusch.com/polytempo-music
https://www.ted.com/talks/evelyn_glennie_how_to_truly_listen?language=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bDtT5sSu5VQ
https://www.amazon.com/Touch-Sound-Journey-Evelyn-Glennie/dp/B000F0UUSM/ref=sr_1_2?crid=C3Q6IHT9ADQ9&keywords=Touch+the+sound&qid=1678569992&sprefix=touch+the+sound%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Touching-Sound-Improbable-Journey-Nobuyuki/dp/B00KLOFPLY

